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BASEBALL MAGNATES HERE.

oii' J" nonisos-- vEcutne ?aK.v.
SBLTKH 1TITII ItltCSlf.

Tlfj Are Willing to Support tint Latter tr
Clenn Sport John U Itaj'aKncagainaint
m lniinrer of tb'e Mew York CInb
,oks Like n Defeat fof Freetlmnn,

To-d- the club tho National
Baseball League wilt so Into secret session At

the Fifth A enuo Hotot, and will contlnua their
deliberations probablr for soveral dars. Where
the maena' ooDsreEfttsd rest ordar ther dla.-- I

usd the rowdr baseball question at length.
Frank V U&M. Hoblson. President ot the
Cleveland Club, and A. M. Boden, President of
the Boston Club, were amahs the arrivals, and
ther lost no time In telling the reporter ot Till
Eos that ther were ready to back up John T.
llrush. tho Cincinnati magnate. In whatoror
note ho mlcht make to oompol an enforce-rae- nt

of the ruloa as ther exist, lloblson had
Btch more to far than Boden. who waa whisked

w r to the Democratlo Club to bare a confer-rc- o

with Freedman. Bald the Cleveland Club
orncr.

" Put It strong that I will support Brush. It
he believes that the Board ot Discipline should
receive Increased power and trr all cases ot
dlforderlr conduct on the field, I am with him.
The club owners made a mistake In not living
op to thelrpledgos and must eome to time now
to convince tho publlo. I'll admit my players
broko tho rules and I did not punish thorn.
But thsrftwero others. I ear elsan tho eamo
of ill evils (hat hare tended to drag It down
and I'm with tar reform movement that mar
lo made."

Boden.Bald that Brush's interview in Inn
Sirs of xestordar contained his sentiments. Ha
bellsvea the Board ot Discipline should reoelve
power to trr players and managers who break
the rules, no declares that tho Brush resolut-

ion shut o(I a creat deal of, obscenltr and
therefore was a success. liart ot Chicago, who
was looted in Tub Boer of yesterday as being
penitent, took a rather unexpected stand last
nlshtwhon he said:

"1 think tho newspapers are sariDg too much
about rowdy ball. Ther will kill the game It
taeykeep it up. There isn't as much rowdyism
ca the field as 4s mado out. and I believe the
thing Is going too far."

Bart's players kicked and wrangled last sea-K- n

more than any other team, barring the
New Yorks. and his latest expression ot opini-

on may create the boliet that he Is In favor of
not and disorder. Probably br to-d- ay Hart
will take another turn and come out for clean
WL It's a habit somo ot these sportsmanlike
mutates, so called, have. Uanlon of Baltl-b-- t.

who has been quoted as saying that he
nil ficbtanr further Brush reforms, camo to
town yesterday afternoon In a thoughtful
mood. When he was asked how he would

against Brusb,he said;
"I do not care to say anything just now. I

irant to see what other club Presidents think.
1 caw very little rowdyism during the past
teason."

When Ifanlon'4 attention was .called to the
Holmes riot, which ho witnessed at tbe Polo
Grounds, and also to the many expulsions of
his players from the games for Kicking, ha de-
clared that ho did not want to discuss such
things. Like Uart. ho believes that tbe news-lape- rs

are saying too much about the dis-
graceful behavior of players on tho Bold.

"If the newspapers would only stop talking
about kickers.' said Chris Von der AheotHt.
bt. Louis, "the women would begin to come
tack." This was the only comment the Butch-ma- n

would make, except to say:
"Why, of course I'm In favor of clean base-

ball."
W W. Kerr. President of the Pittsburg Club.

has come out with a violent attack against the
Brush rule and the Board ot Discipline. From
his remarks it is Interred that the Pittsburgs
will play "toughtmug" baseball next year,
such as they have indulged in before. The
representatives of the Brooklyn and Philadel-
phia clubs were not in evidence yesterday, but
tber ore known to be lu line for square sport.
If John a. Day. who has been appointed: man-
uring director of the New Yorks. represents
thi local club at meeting, he Is almost
certain to declare himself in favor ot sports-manli-

methods unless he I" otherwise
br Freedman. who will not attend.

LotUstUleind Washington are unknown quan-
tities, but they generally Bwing with Brnsh.

From the complexion of things the Boston.
Cincinnati. Cleveland. Brooklyn, Philadelphia
and Chicago clubs will stand together on tho
proposition to Increase the power ot the Board
ot Discipline. Washington. Louisville. Bt Louts
and New York mar be won over, so that tho
whip will have to be used on Baltimore and
Pittsburg. Brash did a great deal ot wirepull-
ing yesterday and is r&tdy to make his debt
vith all the power at his command. He Is fig-
uring on the majority of clubs to support him.

Lvery one of the club owners .here admits
that t iso ball has been partially killed in this
city br the methods of Freedman and Joyce,
and the general opinion is that the appointment

ot John B. Day Is a virtual defeat for
i reedman. who has failed to conduct the game
up to the former high standard. Tha. appoint-
ment of Day brines out a story that was dis-
cussed by all the baseball men last night. One
of. the Western club owners outlined tbe situat-
ion in this way:
("The men responsible for the engagement of

Day by the New York Club are Boden and
of tho Boston Club. Boden. who la a

big stockholder lu the Now York Club, would
not consent to allow his stock to be voted in
favor ot Freedman's S10.000 salary until the
latter guaranteed to get into the background,
nhnlreedrnnn visited Boden In Boston some
tlmeigohewasmade to understand that the

e York Club's policy would have to be
cbanred It was pointed out by Boden that
rowdyism had practically killed baseball In tbe

' metropolis andwasaffecttngtheentlre League.
J Ccnantwas th man who suggested Day. and

coder, backed him up.
ht Soden and Freedman are conferring

at tbeDemocratlc Club.wlth the reeultthat Dar
will probably represent the New York Club at
all tsturei meetings of the League, to act Jn
concert with the Boston people. The faot that
Day conducted tha onlr championship New
lork teams In tho history ot the camo here, and
that he has always been an advocate ot alean
baseball went a great way toward having him
appointed. The New York Club lost $30,000 duri-ng the last season, according to the report of
the treasurer received br the stockholders, and
this deficit was attributed to mismanagement
and riotous behavior by teams at tho Polo
(rounds. The fact that Joyce has been driven
put of the management by popular clamor and
tnatlreedman lies stepped aside In favor of
Day Is an Indication that the New York club
will change its policy next season and trr to
rehabilitate the game In New York. Day has
tew enemies anrtmanr friends. He Is popular

I with the magnates and with tbe public. His
appointment Is calculated to bring back the old
crowds who once patronized the club under
his management. Soden will see to It that Dar
'i08 Pot lLck good advice and will also keop

li "f'dman from Interfering. If the latter does
not Ike upto the agreement made with the Bos-
ton people they will throw him over. Tbecnange In the club's management can bo re-
tarded as a great victory for those who have

against disorder on the bollnew

JLM L aid to.be dickering with the Chl-i- ?
?. y,HJ.forth releaeof Dahlen in exchange
, K!d"Uleuon. He is ulso reported to be

trying to exchange Itusle for Third Baseman
Lross of at. Louis. When Freedman announced
yesterday that Day had been appointed niaii-M- r

lie said that Itusle. Meekln. and Gleason
w. u LJ 8ld or traded. Thlsmoveis regarded
H suicidal br most of theLcagus men In town,
J'Ut all ot them aro willing to reach out for this
US.. Uti Joyce will elthor be released out

or told to .St louls. Tlernnn. Orndy, and
fillers are slated to go. too. In deala that may
uma!ie,laUr Another dsal talked of Is

' Chicago for Kellcy and
Ualtlmore.

Ihe row between Yon der Ahe and Uucken-i?4i.?rer.,-

control of the Bt. Louis frauchlso
'liable to create a protracted wrangle In thnLeagu. at tU8 meeting
iif.wt8 "id last nlghtthat the most

called, had about decided to
over and award the frau-f-

t4C,trHckeD,ut It Is an open, secret that
!o?.(a h.u Ji0"18 Clu9 1" ' rtl" w tho League?'"' ?l.WA).and on this ground some of
lye moguls runy attempt to deprive Chris
It ,1?Vr'iehlse that he has held So long.
wiiii-'- 5 ftaded over to Miickeufusa. It

JP 0 "scheme that has Iweti working
The latter will simpJr hold it

toHiWi80D'y"Ulwanw to takehU team
nUS iCiltJr looking far Into the fdture. the
lloi. " "'' with lloblson In rt.
br i

-'-
.tm.er,B

" ".good ball town If represented
H ,f,"'Dner, the league circuit When ovontu- -

reUueea to eight clubs will bo almost iwr- -

I lonbhi'ill0,navu worked on this circuit aues- -I efrta'1 avs'ut..,r'itcrlay which was made upI lngln;.,,in'ew ''. l'hllulelphla and Wash- -
lnS?'?i,ne. East- - wlth Chicago. Pittsburg.I tt. II?"" I""1 bt. iiuls in tho West. Although

fr"",'''ar,ireement, hlch binds tho pre- -
Jrm'"1,,e-el'iblag- together, does not ex- -

I?' lJJ . trio magnates bellevo thut
ni'".?u'd get things lu shapo now, so that

M Ifcev i!..e '"." copies they will know just whore
th iS?'J ,In ,Jle event of pushing througn

M UiuSVi 8llM." another organization, on tho
f?rm?ir 'j'16, "Id American Association, rill be

M niaw liin I'haps, Hrooklyn. 1'rpvl- -
with l"; ,

'"'""I'lplilu and iialtlmore In tle V&M,9 "'.,""'j,ci,,ani1' Bullalo and Indian- -
mil I?ifc?, U;8V-- WK" tlitse forecasts to
ler ,le Impression prevails that VonA Ah-r- f, " K "irown down and lloblson will

M VcBrfJi t0"!8 .wlt" money inaker.
aW 'w?i J le 'A nr Vli his lawyer and sars

' traJ i,JlB,htcH? JcUra that he holds thW St, Louis, while Uuckenfuw, ap--

pointed receiver br tho Court. Is In possession
of nothing. Thoro nro no assets, Chris ears,

xcopt the contracts of a lot of second-otna- s
ball players. Von der Ahe states that he has
secured enough backing to go on, and wants
his rights,

K quostlon mar come up fy rclntlvq to n
chausn In the scheduto. Instead of having a
four-tri- p afTMr thorn Is a plan under considera-
tion to redueo tho schodula to one of threetrips, but to rlar.lol games, as wnsthocoso
this season, lloblson will mako such a motion.
It Is, believed, when the proper time arrive.
At the meeting ot tho National Hoard
there mar be a surprise In store Tor tho owners
of tho Toronto Clull. Who have been figuring
that thoy could jump out of thn Eastern Into
t;ie yostern League. The Buffalo Club has
alrendrdono so, with tho consent ot tho East-
ern League, and tha board will Probably rntlly
tho shift. But as Toronto has been named as
one ot tho Eastern League cities, and the prlco
for protection under tha national agreement
has alreadr been deposited with tho treasurer
of, the board, a ruling Is oxpocted that will
compel Toronto to star with tho ustern
League for another rear.

President Young arrived here Into last night,
but declined to sar anything. Arthur Irwlu.manager of the Washington, with nn eye opeti
for trades, and Tom. Burns, manager of tho
Chicago Chin, who Is ono nf the tnmt atrllslilr
dressed men at all meetings ot the Lenguc.
also dtopped In.

nir.r.TAitus.

Stark and Tailor Win in the Crtamplanahtp
Tournament.

Both Stark and Taylor, the leaders In tha
amateur billiard championship tournament,
won their games yesterdar at tha Knicker-
bocker A. 0. Theatre, hat Stark's game was far
better than the Westerner's, and he la now the
first choice for championship honors. Btark
simply smothered Miller, aaPoggenburg had
dona on Saturdar. while Taylor beat Hen-dric- k,

the lowest man In the tournament, after
a close struggle, br 13 points.

When Btark got fully under way nothing
could stop him. He began rather poorly, his
average up to the fourteenth Inning being un-

der 4. Then ho cut loose, and the figures
below show how fast the carroms were added
to his score. In his twenty-sixt- h inning he
made the run ot tho evening, a grand break ot
47, In which he was forced three times to drlvo
the balls around the table and get them to-

gether again. A beautiful carrom
on his thirty-thir- d shot brought the enthusi-
astic crowd to Its foot with applause. Miller
seemed to lose heart near the end and died
rather easily. The score:

SUrk-- O. 1, 0, IV. 0, O, 2, 18, 7, 0, 0, 0, 1, 14, 9, 18.
2. 3. 8, 2, 1, C. 27, 3, , 47, 1. . 3, 6. IB, 1. SO.
14, l, B, is. s Total, soo : averts. 7 84-3- ; high-
est runs. 47, SO, 3D, 27, 19, 18 and 18.

Miller 3. 1. 1. 1. 17, 0. 38. 8. B, O, 8, 1. 1.0, 1, O,
4, 11. O. 2. B. 0. 8, 17. 7, O. O, 1, i, 2, 2. O, O. 7. 4, 8,
s. 3 Total, 154. Aversge. 4 highest nuu, 33,
17. 17 and 11.

The close score of tho afternoon game was
the surpriss ot the day. Taylor was thought to
outclass Ilendrlck. Before the game he had
made several bets of 1 to 2 that theConnecttcut
champion would uot got over 200 points, and
he played as If too anxious about the result.
Both played "safe" constantly. The New
Haven expert reached the coveted 200 mark
when Taylor was onlr 234. and he made a
grand-stan- d finish when the latter got to
within nine points ot the game. Ilendrlek ran
15, 4. and then 32. while Tarlor was
making 8. The Westerner bad been get-
ting verr nervous while his opponent was
making tils biggest run. and he kept look-
ing at the score as though he feared
Hendrick might run out. When he did a turn
to make his last point the balls were left safe
and he missed. W hen Ilendrlck also missed
and left a "set-up,- " Tarlor made the easr
carrom and threw his cue down on tho table
before the balls stopped rolling. Itefereo Mc-

Laughlin called a foul against him, and Hen-
drick proceeded to click oft 12. and then
missed an easr one with only 13 more to
go. Then Tarlor made his last stroke with
great care and held the cue over his head until
the balls stopped rolling. The score:

Taylor 8, 3, 4, 1. 2, 0. 4, 1. 0. 8, 0. 18, 1. 12, 0. 0.
0.0, 1,0,0, 34,0.21.0, 22, 3, 1,2,0.14, 28. 1,8. 1,
1,0. 1,11,2.10.0,19,6,3,0. 1.0.1.6.2,17.0.4,0,
18. 18.5. 0,3.0,1 Total. SOO. Average. 4 ;

hlchest ran. 38, 34. 22. IS. 18 and 17.
Hendrick 1, 8, 8, 0, 6. 18, 2. 1, 0. O. 8, 2, 4, 9. 8,

4. 0. O. 0, 0. 0, O, 2. IB. IS, 0, O, 2. O, V. . 8. 0, 7. 6,
13. O. O, 12. 6, II. 1.2,0, 6. 3, O. 8, 0,1,8.0.0.0.0.
1 , 12. IB. 4, 82, 0, 12 Total, 387. enge, 4 39-8-

highest rani, 32, 18. 16. IS. 18 and IS.
The standing of the players up to date fol-

lows:
Gmnrt Genu Grand Hig

ritytr ant Ittndtnct. Wm. Loll. Atrragl. Itun.
Stark. New Tork 3 o 8.71 47
Tarlor. Chicago 3 o 6 20 42
Fogvenbonr. Kew Tork. 2 1 B.73 48
rtrolth. St. Louis 2 1 4.7.1 4
Miller. Nfw York 2 3 4.1H S3
Hevnsr. Philadelphia... .1 ;t 4.t2 29
Hendrick, New HTen....O B 3.811 S3

This afternoon Btark will piny Hovner, and
ht Poggenburg will meet Hendrick.

Ilaclng.
New Oblxixs. Dec. 12. Frank Reagan's Ally

Sister Fox. with Moody up. furnished the sen-

sation ot races. She was 15 to 1 in the
handicap for all ages. The filly got off last
and at the tar turn was six lengths in the rear.
In swinging into the stretch at,oodr cut the
turn"tad made up the lost ground, so that br
the time the field was straightened out she was
on equal terms with Loiterer, the pacemaker
all the war. "Ulster Fox passed the imported
horse at the sixteenth pole and wan in a
gallop br two lengths. Malo. at 3 to L camo
from behind in the first rocs and. running
Sloch. the pacemaker, into tbe ground, won
handllr. Oxnard, the favorite, could never get
up. Jockey O'Connor took Judgo Mogee. the
favorite in the second race, to tlio front at the
half and remained there to the wire. The colt
belongs to Tom Mogee and Is a good one. In
the third raco Prestar won under wraps. He
did the same thing three dars ago. but never-
theless, the wise money went to Joe Bbelby.
who was In the ruck. Four of the five races
were at on mile. The track was heavy and
holding. Summaries:

First Bace Selling ; one mils Malo, 107 (Uason),
to 1, won: Vice ltcL9.1 CMcCinn), second; Much.

87 (O'Connor), third. Tim- -. 1 :&s4.
Second Bace Selling: one mile Judge Migoo. DS

(O'Connor). S to 1. won; Mr. Johnson, t OS (Mett),
second ; Pat Oarntt, loS (Honthard), third. Time,

64M.
Third Race Belling; one mile Prnln, 1 01 (Frost),

4 to 1, won; Locust Ulossom, U4 (Bontbard), second;
Be Bobber. 104 (Barns), third. Time. 1 ;0i.

Fourth Race Uandlcap; all ages; six furlongs-Sla- ter

Fox, 88 (Moody). IB to 1, won: Loiterer. 112
(burns), second; Andes, 90 (Oupee), third. Tims.
1:21.

Fifth Sace Belling: one mil Trebor, 93 (South-
ard), 40 to I, won; Chance, 98 (Frost), second; OoL
Frank Waters, 98 (Songsr), third. Time, 1:34.

Another Horse Sale at the Garden.
The midwinter sals of trotUng-bre- horses opened

yeatexdar at Madison Sqnsre Garden under the man-
agement of Ed. S. Hedges, W. W. Seaman, and llarrr
8. Bhultz. Tbe first dty's offerings were not snch as
to attract a large crowd of buyers, and low prices
ruled. Some of the horsemen present pirked up
apparent bargains, although moat of the animals
sold fetched all their owners expected to receive for
them. John McOnlre paid the highest price of the
dar, 8200. for Fire Commissioner John J. Scannell's
old road hors Grsrfleld, 2:18)4'. br Greenfield. A
number of Kentucky saddle horses belonging to C
C. Harris of Lexington were sold for fair
prices at the evening sale. y will see the first
of the b!gh-cla- a trotters offered. Among others
will oe the closlug-ou- t consignments of Isssc San
dersou, Wlllimantto. Conn., and I. U. Ilabcotk.

N. Y. Handersou's collection Indudrs tlia
crack trotter Ladr Atcr, XilllU, and her aire and
dam. In tbs lot (torn llabeoek's farm Is the noted
trotUog stallion UUke,2:13M, by Nutwood, 2:1K4(,
out of Itosa Wilkes, 211U('. The stout old mare that
Is Blake's dam will also be sold, along with three of
her foals, una of them la a daughter of Chimes.
The sale will continue until Friday.

Frank Walker, the atarter, who gave
tha word " go " at nearly all ot the leading trotting
meetings this year, waa In tha cashier's box at the
sale yesterday. Walker has Just recovered from an
sttackof appendicitis, which kept him In the huns
fur a month I'Mt.

Whist.
Philadclphia, Deo. 12. The tenth match

for the A. TT, L. trophy was plaed heroonHat-urda- y

night, between the Philadelphia Whist
Club, holders, and the Alhaur Chess and Whist
Club, ohallengers. Tbe result was that Leror
Hmith added another mugjto those already In
the club safe at Albany, his team defeating
Philadelphia by the score ot 24 to lit. Albany
rushed oil with the lead lu tbe first half, mak-
ing II tricks to Philadelphia's 1 on the second
tmme of eight deals. Albany gained 12 singles,
ll doubles and 2 triples, while Philadelphia
gained 11 singlm and four doubles. The teams
were:

Albany Chess and Whist Club Harrington Lodge,
Jr., Albert IUthboae, David Uuhlrelder and C.r.
8DphTiadelphi WnUt Club E. Stanley Hart, Walter
H, Watson, W, I, Ailauison and J I', httnsni.

The next challenger in lino Is the Walbrook
Club of Baltimore, aftei which only five more
matches will oo played before the cup is sur-
rendered to the mldwlntermeetlng Thucluh
in line to play theso live matches Are Ionic of
Troy, Baltimore whist Club, Nnrrogansott
Olubof Providence, Boston Dupllcatesuud l'urk
Ulubofl'lulnlleld.N.J.

tialr Heat Dr. Jennings nt 1'uul.
A. W, Oslr defeated Dr. II. D. Jennings lu the secoud

game of tbe annual championship pool tournament
of the Crescent A. C, laat night, both conteaUnta
played good pool, and It was a close and Interest-(ni- l

match throughout. Oalr ran out the camo in the
Uteenth frame, the final score etaudingi A. Vi',

(Ja.r, & poiuti; Dr. 11. D, JfmUnga, t'O.

00.'
rhllftdelphla Women Players After ihe Na-

tional Championship,
That the Philadelphia Women's flolt Asso-

ciation will ask for tho privilege ot holding
the women's championship ot ltiPO seems' a
foregone conclusion. Both the Philadelphia
Country and Philadelphia Cricket Clubs are
associate members ot the U. 8. O. A., and
therefore privileged to hold a national cham-
pionship. Tho fair goiters ot the Quaker
Cltr have shown a spirit ot enterprise in ad-

vance of their sisters ot the New York. Boston
or Chicago groups ot clubs, for br perfect-
ing an organization ther bare been en-

abled to arranca tor an orderly succession ot
tournaments, handicaps and team matches
quite Independent ot any arrangements made
for them br the men. The less progressive
women pltyers In other golfing centres mar
onlr nlay'on such days and tor euch prizes as
the various Greens Committees may assign to
thorn, n system that th Philadelphia women
consider iulte out of date. Besides the two
clubs named, the Philadelphia Women's Oolf
Association Includes the Belmont Oolt As-

sociation. .Merlon Cricket and Huntingdon
Valley Country Club. In the regular series of
first team matches during the season. In
which the Merlon and Huntingdon Valley
teams tied for first' place, no lesa than forty
women appeared aa competitors, ana, as
thor were the ptck of the different clubs, an
Idea mar be formed of tho grand total of wo-

men players In that neighborhood. That tho
women's championship would receive the
hearty support of each player in this contin-
gent Is assured, and. aside, from the game,
ovary Isltor would be the recipient of tne most

hospitality. In the last threeRenulnechamplonsblDs..too. the Philadelphia
women have had a very prominent placs. and.
In return for Ibis zealous support. If tor no oth-
er reason, ther think It Is onlr right' that the
competition BhouuPnext be held on on of their
home links. No less than fourteen pttheslx-tr-tw- o

entries for the last championship at
Ardsler ware members of the Philadelphia
Women's (Jolt Association.

Harrr Vardon and WIlllo Park. Jr.. the not-

ed Fjigllsh and Scotch professionals, have at
last made a match for $500 a side. Eaoh halt
will be at thlrtr-at- x holes, the first nt North
Berwick the first weetrtn July, and the second
at Oanton tha third week ot the same month.
Tho failure to make a match hitherto has
been due to Vardon's refusal to play Park on
his home links, Musselburgh.

The I'ltzjohn brothers, who have not been
In this country sluce New Year's Dar, when
Val and Ed tied, at 1B0. for drat and second
money In the professional tournament at the
Ocean County Hunt and Country Club, In a
field of twenty, left yesterday to take charge
of tho Bon Air links at Augusta. Ua . for the
winter. Tbe three brothers have had charge
of.the Otsego Oolt.CIub and Cooperstowu links
during the summer. Yal says that the Bou
Air course has been lengthened for the win-
ter's Plav and all tbe putting greens enlarged,
so that It will bo one of the bst nine-hol- e

links In the South. Many ot the resident club-
men are good golfers, but the players who
figure prominently In the competition are vis-
itors from this city. Philadelphia and Boston.

nor.LEn polo.
New Tork Scores an Kasy Victory Over the

Stamfords.
The New York Boiler Polo team broke Its

string ot defeats last night br' wlnunlng an
easy game from tho Stamfords at the Orand
Central Polaco. Tho visitors were outplayed
from the start at every stage ot the game and
were not able to score once. Tarrant scored
four of New York's nine goals.

Cunningham for Stamford captured the
opening rush and passed tho ball toDaltou,
who lost It to Sehofleld. The latter with a
series of fierce rushes made a try for goal,
which was blooked by McDonald. Then Seho-
fleld got the ball again, and this time caged It
for New York's first goal. Time. 2 minutes.
In tha next scrimmage Cameron lifted the ball
through the air. and before Purcell could
dodge out of the way It struck him square
In the mouth, knoekiug out two teeth. A-
lthough In great pain. Purcell refused to quit.
The New Yorks kept the ball In Stamford's
territory for the next five minutes. MoDonald.
Stamford's goal tender, making some brilliant
stops and driving the sphere awar from bis
cagn with great regularity. Cameron then se-
cured possession of the ball for his side, and
Berrr had to be on the .alert to prevent Stam-
ford from scoring. New York's game was much
more aggressive than the visitors'.- - and in ten
minutes Purcell hod scored the local aggrega-
tion's second goal. No more scoring was dono
In the first period.

Stamford won the first rush ot the second
period, but soon lost tbs bail to Tarrant. Par-
cel! soon got the ball from the bunch, driving
It Into Stamford's cage for New York s third
goal. Nine minutes later Sohofleld again scored
for New York. The Stamfords were taking
desperate chances now, and two fouls had been
declared against them when, just an the period
ended, the referee decided that three fouls had
been committed br Stamford. This gave New
York another goal. as. according to the rules,
three fouls entitle tbe opposing team to n. goal.
The score at the end of the second period stood
5 goals to 0 In favor ot New York.

With this safe lead New York began the third
period, and inside of twenty-fiv- e seconds Tar-
rant drove the ball into Stamford's cage for
his team's sixth goal. Tarrant was putting up
a fine game for New York, and further In-

creased their score with three more goals be-

fore the period had elapsed, making tiro final
score : New York, 0 goals to Stamford's 0. The
line-u- p follows:
jVew l'ork. PciUicm. Stanford.
Tarrant First rush Cunningham
Schoneld Second rush Wnatnaugh

lW0 j Centre Dalton
Malone half back Cameron
Berrr (Capt) Goal McDonalu (Capt.)

Keferee-E- . J. Martin.

Palmer Defeats Pllmmer.
SptHat CaiU Dapakh to Tax Bow.

Lokdok, Dec. 12, Tho twentr-roun- d fight
between "Pedlar" Palmer and Billy Pllmmer,
for tbe bantamwelgii. championship ot Eng-
land, took place itt ibe National Sport-
ing Club In this cltr. Palmer won in seventeen
rounds.

Hobby Dobbs Whips Dick Burg.
SptcM CahU Dupakh to Tn Box.

Newcabtle-os-Ttn- e, Deo. 12. Bobbr Dobbs
and Dick Bursa fought eight rounds hero to-

night. In the eighth round Burge's backer
olaimed a foul, which was not allowed. He
thereupon refused to allow Surge to continue
and the fight was awarded to Dobbs.

(losslp of the Ring.
W. S. Border, F.lmlrs. Yes. one at Philadelphia

and once at Buffalo,
Dottleholder. Newark. No, he baa not met any one

siuco be defeated Corbett.
Albert Johnson. Flemlngton, N. J. Fltxalmm ona,

1604 pounds, Denipsey, 147Hpounds,
Wllllani Yemrot, New York. He Is 6 feet Inches

tall and was born In Kastport. Me,, on Wsjr 16, 1871.
Jon Bemiteln and Hilly O'Donnell have been

matched to box tr entr rounds at tbellreenwood A.
C. on Dec. 23.

Joe Hopktne, the colored lightweight, aaya be has
not rrttrMl, lie la ready to box any good man In the
ring at bis weight.

(.'mutant Header, New York. They met In New Or-
leans before the Oljmplc A. Con March 2, 1892.
PlUslmmona won In twelve rounds.

K. It. C The met twice. McCoy knocked him
ont In tl!' o rounds the nrst time, and their second
roeetlngresnlted In a live round draw.

Jim Fraueyof Cincinnati and "Australian" Jimmy
It an bae 1 een matched to box a limited number of
rounds in C.nrJnuau on neat Mondsy night,

Joe Wsleatt says that he Is going to box every two
weeks. He declarea tbat the real he received before
his bont with Hmlth did him mora barm than good.

"Doc" rayne of Cleveland said Jim Uurloy will
bo tweuty-nv- e roundi in hlnilra before tha Maple
Avenue A. 0. on Dec. 80, The weight la fixed at 168
puunda.

Hilly Madden said yesterday that (Jus Buhllnhas
started lu to train tor his content with Joe Choneki,

blili will lake placs at tha Lenox A. C. on Jan. 8.
lltihlln ta iiuarured a( Mechaulcvllle, N. Y.

Tom Sharker baa decided to defer his (raising for
his meeting w lth Kid McCoy for a week. Tbe sailor
is in Monttcal for a week. He will rstnra to town
on next Sunday and atart training tha lollowlng day.

The manager of "Mysterious" Billy Smith has
received an offer fnr a match between Smith and a
good Western welterweight In 'Frisco some timo
next month. Smith says be will accept if he gets

i Denies.
The d contest between Jack Bon-

ner and George Beyers, wbtcb will be decided at the
Lenox A. C U attracting ranch attention.
The preliminary bout will be of ten rounds between
Jimmle Clare and Charley Miner,

K. J. Holland, manager of Charley Htevensou.wiitss
to TUB Sun (ruin Philadelphia that Stevenson Is
ready to make a mau-l- i atth any IBs poduder. Hol-
land sars that nia prulrge recently knocked out
Ualtir Johusou of Uoston'and bested Jack McCor-mlc-

PaTrrsoK, Dec. 12. Larry BecVsr, tha prizefighter,
who wasltaru to the lienrral Hospital on laat Mon-
dsy night, at the end ot the retrnteenth round of a
tsut with Oeorg Mcr'adden. la uot doing ao well as
tU physician had hoped. He haa failed greatly and
h.a eye look blacker than when hs entered the In-

stitution lie refuses to take any nonrlahment. It
la not expected tbat be will be amnnd before tha
new year.

Kens from tne Horse World,
Br. Louis, Dec. 12.-- 0. Maffltt haa signed Jockey

Southard tor next season. Mafatt haa a number ofap:dr horses In his stable, and believes that with
in tha saddle his colors will txuiell in

fl-.- it. Tf,

Mm OE THE WKEELMBN.

TIIK t.EAbVK to COXTJSVK XIIK
wisTitot. of TiACtya.

Ctinlrmnn Mott Makes ta Positive Declara-
tion to That i:flect The New York Stnto
llonrd ot Officers In Favor ot the L. A.
AV. Itrtnlnlng Its Tower Over the Ilncers.

According to the best calculations of L. A. W.
officials thoro Is every likelihood that the next
National Assembly ot tho organization will
voto In fnvor ot tho Leaguo continuing its con-

trol over racing. The potior will be for the
League to admit tho professionals of all kinds
and enforce Its ruling. Tho attempts at form-
ing a now association havo not been very suc-

cessful. Ot tho eighteen persons present
nt the meeting on last Thursday, held
at the Fifth Avenue Hotel to orgnnlzo the Na-

tional Cycling Association. It is reported that
onlr tin .13 organizations were committed lo
tho scheme by their representatives. Tho
President elected was not there. F.B.Houseot
the Hdrlom Wlu'i'lmen and 3. M. Gentle of tlio
Itlverslda Wheelman accepted offices, but ther
made It explicit that In doing n ther acted In-

dividually and did not commit their club.
President George A. Necdham of tho
Kings County Wheelmen tdld a reporter" of
Tiik Hi'i.n yesterday thnt he and A. 0. Ilolyea,
the captain of the club. were there as represen-
tatives only to get Information and report to
tho governing body. In Needham's opinion
the Kings' County Wheelmen, who hold the
largest meet In the greater city, wilt vote to
have nothing to do with the new association,
nt least for tha preseut. Needham recolvodan
offer of the Presldener of tbe outlaw organiza-
tion, but declined. .T. H. Byan. manager of
the Manhattan Beach track; tars ho attended
the meeting personally, but had no authorltr
to lndorso tha plan olllclally, and did hot do so.

On top of the reports from various quarters
that the new organization for the control ot
bicrclo raolng, which calls Itself the National
Cycling Association, Is still on papor. there was
received yesterdar br a member of the League
who has been prominent in Its councils a per-
sonal telegram from Albert Mott. Chairman of
th" National Ilaclng Board, stating that a
reputed Interview with him published In a
Philadelphia paper. In which ho was represented
as speaking deprecatory t the continued con-
trol of racing br the League, was "a take, pure
undslmple.' In hisdespatch Mott further said,
und In verr emphatic phrases, that, according
to Information that he hsdrecolved.the League
would continue to control racing, and that tho
Ilaclng Board of next year will enforco tbe
penalties Imposed br the present administra-
tion. This is the first declaration
made br Chairman Mott or any other League
official concerning what tho organization Is
likely to do regarding tho racing question, and
Its value Is apparent

On last Sunday night there was a caucus ot
the New York State division delegates to tho
annual meeting that Is tn bo held at Iiochestur
ou next Saturday. The conference was held at
the Urand Union Hotel, and the Urbt inkling ot
what, happened there leaked out yesterday.
Chief Consul Bclding, Vice-Cons- Fullerton.
Secretary-Treasur- er Bull and soveral other
leaders have been avowedly In favor of the
League abandoning tbe control ot racing. Yet
at the conference It was discovered that tho
majority of the State Board of Officers
would oppose such a mote and tavor
the League continuing in power New ork
State has alwars gone to the National Assem-
bly as a unit. add. being the State with tho
greatest number ot delegates, it has alwnys
been a leader. As the result ot tbo Sunday
night caucus, however. It is predicted that tho
State will favor the League continuing in con-
trol. Louis Kosenfsld. Senior Consul ot thn
local consulate, was the strongest advocate In
the caucus ol tho League giving up the racing
business, llosenfeld has been one of the most
ardent workers in New York In behalf of high-
way improvement, and his Individual energy
has caused much to be accomplished, hut
he lias always been a stern opponent
of the .racing gamo as Identified with
tho L. A. Vi. Once when the local consulato
wanted to run a race meet he prepared his res-
ignation and no one would havo been much
burprlsedlt the Senior Consul of the city had
again ottered to withdraw yesterday. Messrs.
Belding and Fullerton bowed to the will of the
majority gracefully, and so Instead of the State
division doing as everyone thought It would,
advocate the surrender at racing. It will work
and vote In faor of the League asserting It-

self. It has been carefully figured out that
even without the New York.vote tho next as-
sembly will continuo the Ilaclng Board. It
would require a two-thir- vote to amend tho
const i tut Ion and drop racing, and the anti-racin- g

faction Is so far from controlling two-thir-

of the delegates that it is thought by many
that the tssuo will not be raised.

The men who kept going around the track in
Madison Square Harden on bicycles nil last
week were paid off yesterdar. The total

at the door were about $70,000. and the
not profit of the promoters Is estimated at
520.000 or $25,000. The prizes for the riders
aggregated $4,275. This was part of the ex-
penses, but the managers were generous, and
all tho men who finished received eome money
and others who failed to finish also came in for
eome pecuniary recognition. Miller got his
bonus for breaking the record and forgetting
married. There were onlr eight prizes, tho
eighth being $125, which went to Nawn. Tho
trainers of Torster. who finished ninth, eave
an Ideaot the magnanimity of the managers br
stating that be rode more than 1.600 miles and
got $U. or about one cent a mile.

A regular meeting of tbe Associated Cycling
Clubs ot New York was held last night, at
which the most Important Incident was devel-
oped under the head of' "new business"
Committees from the West Side Association
and tbe association ot Amsterdam avenue
property owners presented petitions asking
the associated clubs to aid them In opposing
the Introduction of four electric railroad tracks
on Amsterdam avenue from one end to the
other. At present there are two electric car
tracks controlled br the Metropolitan Traction
Company and two horso car tracks belonging
to the Third Avenue Ilailroad Company.
The next Legislature will be asked to
grant permission to convert the horso
car tracks Into electrlo tracks and the
residents on tho avenue object to there being
electric cars running on four tracks on the
ground that It would be dangerous to cjcltstri.
drivers and pedestrians, ana that it Is possible
for all the cam to bo run on two sets of tracks
If the companies choose to negotiate. The
Associated Cycling Clubs appointed a Commit-
tee ot Ten. with Judge SImms as Chair-
man, to cooperate with tho propertr
ownors. and If necessary follow the Issue of the
matter to Albany. Two now organizations, tho
Pontlac Wheelmen and the Madison Wheelmen,
were admitted to membership. Tha usual tnld- -

race on Dec. Ill, to Tarrytown. will boRlghtthis year. Eighteen clubs were repre-
sented at the meeting.

Baltimore. Dec. 12. It Is now almost n cer-
tainty that Conway W. HamSvChler Consul of
the Maryland division. L. A. W.. will be a to

tor the Presidency of that organization
nt the eomlng assembly meeting. Neither
Chairman Mott nor Sams will deny or confirm
the statement. Chairman Mott muintalncd n
suoplclous silence when asked It ho agreed
with current reports that Keenan of Pennsyl-
vania v a almost sure ot election to tho Presi-
dency, now tint Potter had refused to run
again Hams said

'The announcement Is made without con-
sulting mo. 1 know well what entering into
such u campaign will mean, and know, too,
along what' lines niv opponents will work.
They will likely say It is Jlr. Potter's way of
snowing gnitltudo for thn way I decided tho
famous 'Potter case.' It is not necessary to
repeat to those who know mo that I beard tho
evidence and rendered my judgment accord-
ingly. I mil simply in the hands of my friends
In the matter. Should ther deem it advisable
for me to run I will do so." 'It Is understood that Mott will conduct
Soma's campaign. As skilled as Mott Is.' It is
hardly likely that Hams's name would have
been mentioned had not the wily Cltalnnun be-
lieved he had received good assurance of an-
other victory against anr combination that may
have alreadr been formed.

Stephen Fallon of Jersey Cltr. who was ono
of the contestants In the bicycle rneo at Madi-
son Square Garden, but was ordered out br
the physicians. Is about lo begin suit against
the managers of the race He says he was lu
fit condition to continue rldiug,

NOTBH.
The Associated Cycling Clubs ot New Jersey held

their but meetlngat tbe clnbhonseut the Clio Vihwl-me-

Jersey City Heights, and appointedacomnilt-te- e

tn niuLo numlnattotie for the ifiinual election to
be held at Newark in January. Ihe com mlttee com
prises Chsrlca W Lohini-yar- , Clin W.i William Wck-ar-

North Hndaon Conntr Charltn Nor-
wood, Touriai Cyclers of Fatenon: William Bati-a- ,

Hackeneack W and William Mlttleaiorf, CastlJ
point Cyclers. The oomnutteo will meet ou next
Wedueaday night and make tbenoiuiuatlons,

lbe annual election of the Clin Wheelmen gives
promise of being lively, aa two ticket are In the field,

A meeting of Newark Coiieulete aot the New Jer-
sey Div Jion, L. A. W.. will be held to night. A new
President and eevrflUty-treasure- r are to Ikj eloited.

The lean Oieu Wheelmen of Brooklyn have
rletied Ihe following nntcere William Orels, Proil-d- e

uti J. H. Wueeison. t, W. A. Uulh,
Tnainrer: T Flttaimuiuna. Fht.inilal Betrct.r--- .
Cbarles Clsrke, Hero-din- g 8ecieiar! Kdward M
Mysrs, CurrtapondlngtawrsUry. , rink. Sergeant

F. Beyhl. Captain: D. J. ilellly. ..'irti Lieu.
tenant: Charha Clarke, Uecond Lleutrneut.

Cnlef Consul M. M. Belding, Jr., of tbo New Fork
Stats divbuun of the L. A. Vi. has appointed new
cha'rmen for the division committees for the current
year as follows: Itnlr and Hegiilatlous rrauk La
Manna, Brooklyn; Highway Improvement W. c.
Vrooman. S-- henectadyi Road Book W, M. Meier-ul- ,

Brooklyn; Cycle Paths J. D. Ohlam, Albany;
Hotels-- It. L. Btllaon. New York; LegtslaUon-- C. F,
Coaaunf, Foughkeepela.

Owing to Warren resigning aa captain of tbs blcy .
ele dlvialon of Cutler School, the athletic association
held a aaMting yesterday arts 1000 aadrlectad W.L.
aunthcr captain for the yeas' IOKS-u- y,

uowiaxa.
Oothams Participate tn Two Close Gnmes

and Itreak Even.
th two A. N.T. gamesfn wrfloh Ihe Ootham bowlew

were participants at the Germanla Assembly Rooms
alleys last night were evenly contested. In the first
game there were only a few pins ill (Terence si the elosa
nf the ninth frame, but the Commute were unahle to
overcome the slight lead of the Oathams, dnn to th
double aUlke of Bachmann, and tbe local team
proved the winner by nine pins. The scores:

rnurTOAiffci
Cdnmbls Drsw, 140t Berdan, ltDj Labaugb, 187

Brophy, 1S1; Roche. 102. Total, 837.
Uotlum Bachmann, ir7: Utiles, 100; Hentschel,

1CU; Ixhtnann, 1 eat Schltchte, lvv. Total, 838.
StCOXD OAMC

, Columbia Drew. 314: Berdan. lfilj Labangh, 190)
Brophjr. lSOtRochs. IPO. Total. 047.

Roaedale C. BieTers, ISO: Bellmer, 168: Keasler,
lent A. Eleven, 160: Lehrbacb, 177. ToUf. 8S0,

Tnian OAXx.

Ootham Bachmann, l7t llelles, 129: Better, 104:
Lrhmanu. U: Mchllchte. 1P4. Total, 03.

Blevere. I7.1i Be'imer, tBtt Keasler,
)(, A. Mevsrr lttf; Lehrbseh, 175. Total. H&0.

Tnnrnament games by the Harm onle, Fidelia and
St. George teams of the Arlington League were rolled
on Monday afternoon at Arlington Hall. The scores!

rtaj nasi.
Harmonic Rudolph, 1711 Il.Ooeta, 179: Kllegl,

Hi.--,; McOarrlt)--, 112; Ouutber. 120; Kllegl, inn.
Total, B7L

Fidelia Kosler, 127 Oerth, 186; Wannemacher,
1.1.1; Ueeeter, HtU Paulsen, 1.13; Ainann,144. To-
tal, 848.

BXCOSD oaMr.
ridella-Kost- er, 18.1S Oerlh, lit: Wannemieher.

IMi Heester, tnu; Amsim. 18, Dr. s. Tlnun, ids.
Total, Loot.

Ht.Oeorge Brown, 12A: Atbcfidshelm, tnr.; Ford,
lie; Keff, 123; Fendrioh, 124; (irunert, 170. Total,
7KK.

iuisd oaxia.
Har onle Rudolph, 148: U. Ooetz. tfl; Kllegl,

17S; Schwaner. 1M; Ounther, 14; Kllegl, 1st.
Total, 085.

St. Ueonre Brown, 140: Arbeudsheim, 14Si Ford,
ln: Nerr, 14H; Fendrich, is; Orunert, 188.
Total, 878.

The Carltoi)s, Montanks and Howes were the con-
tending tesms In tbe New Jersey Bowling Associa-
tion tournsnieni games, rolledln Uoboken laat ntghu
The scores:

nasT oasix.
Carlton B. C. Moone, HIM: Brown, 188: Marx, 124;

Ehlen. 172: Gore, led. Total. 7S1.
, Montauk B. C F. Bauutrock, lit): G, Banntrock,
101; A. Sauntrock. 130: U. Sauntrock, 131; Hues-tuan-

124. Total, COS.

tccoiro or.
UnnrB. C. Stoba, 184; Muller, US; Oatrander,

lat; Moyer. 137! Hunger, 14A. Total. 076.
Montauk B. C. 1 Sauntrock. 124: F. 1nbeld.

17u. A. Sauntrock. 1S;; 11. Sauntrock, 1UU; Hn..
maun. 110. Total, 082.

Martha Waahlngton players won two of the games
in the Junior Order of United American Mechanics'
tourney at Fuch'a alleys lsst night. The scores:

rtftST UAHE.

Martha Waahlngton Council Mitchell, 141;
Schurtueater. 143; Ehret, 122; Derm.li, 150; Eckhsrd,
ISM. Total, 700.

Union Council W. C. Anderson. SB: K A. Ander-
son. 13d; Walling, 104; Parker, 131; Morris, 143.
Total, 733.

SECOND O IVE.
Martha Waahlngton Conncll Kroecc r, 140: Bchnr-meiate-r,

170; Ehret, 130;Eckhard,14:; Lersch, 187.
Total, 787.

Union Council W. C. Anderson. 138; A. E. Ander-
son, 140: Walling, 114; Parker, 14K; Morris, 1&5,
ToUl. ou.l.

TUlaS OA1IC

Martha Waahlngton Council Kroeger. ltlt; Scbur-melete-

108; iiatz, Mr,; Eckhard, 13; Dersch, 131.
Total, 77ft.

Union Council W. C. Anderson, 182; A. E. Ander-
son. lCli Walling. 157; Parker, 133; Morria, mi.
Total. 709.

The scores in tho United Bowling Clubs' tourney.
Uptown bectlon 1 series, at Tbtiui A Ksbla turf's
slleyslaat night. were:

FIRST OA1IK.
Mornlngslde Elcde, 143; Carpenter, 19D: t,

ltto; Kllngelhoder, 157; Deinmler,a73. To-
tal. 832.

Oriental Cltnoh, 187: Schneider. 185; Oest, 187;
Felt, 17S; Stein, 224. Total. 033.

sxooms oawa.
Mornlngatde Eiohe, 170: Carpenter, 124; Don-cou-

lol; Kllngelhon'er, 314; Dvmmler, 130. Total,
8SU.

Cyclone Jobanameyer, 133; Le Beau, 178; Miller,
10M; (htertag, lot; c. Boettjer. 178. Total, 807.

THIRD 04UE.
OrlnUl-Clin- cb. 187: SchneUler, 181: Oeat, 1B2

Frit. Ifi.1; stein. lfO. Total. 878.
Cyclone Jobanameyer. 238: Le Bean, 1U7; Millar,

133; Otter tag. 138; C. Boettjer, 147. Total, 868s

Three games were lost by the Rosevllle A. A. team,
leaders In the Athletic League, at the Knickerbocker
A. C. alleya laat night- - lbe scores :

rnuT oastc
Knickerbocker A. C Brown. 178; Shepherd. ISO;

lownley. 117; Btone. lt; Burr, ISO. Total. 804.
Roaoillie A. A. rirrson, 181; Bidger, 161: Wood.

187; Van Ness. 129; Meyer, 154. Total. 802.
secoso oaxz.

Knickerbocker A. C Bruwn. ISO: Shepherd. 187;
Townley. 16; Stone. 147; Starr, If3. Total. 822.

Roservillo A. A. Plerson. 173; Badger, 105; Wood,
128; Van Seat, ISC; Mayer, lot;. Total, 788.

thikd oaxr.
Knickerbocker A. C Brown, 172; Snephard, 188;

Townley, 14U; Stone, 171; Starr. 200. Total, 880.
Roaeille, A. A. Fiersou,106: Badger, 135; Wood,

147; Van Ness. 144; Meyer, 1P3. Total, 783.

The Irving Council and Colfax Council fires had
little trouble In outplaying tha Samaritan Council
team tn the New York itoyal Axtanum League tour-
nament at the Tennis Club alleya Ia.it night. The
scores:

ratsT oaiiE.
Irving Council Stcinlnger, 101: Keller, 157; Selig.

158; Blue, 188, Kuhlwelu. 1411. Toul. 841.
Coltax Council-Hin- ds, 203; Mater. 160; Walters,

184; Dormagen, 18: Schroeder, 200. Total, 873.
SECOND OAIIE.

Irving CouncU-Steinin- ger, 187: Keller, 212; Sellg.
134; Blue, 147; Kuhlweln, 1EU. Total, bill.

Samaritan Council Proud, 142: Deegan, 164;
lialner, no; Uopmsu, W7; Jones, 133. Toul, 724.

ruiao oaaic
Colfax Council Dormagen, 1 (17; Hinds, 14P; Malar,

178; Arnold. 1Mb; Schroeder, --T . Tout. 874.
Ssmarlun Council Proud, iw2, De'g i. 140:

Halner, 131; Hopman, 181: Jones, 136, Total, 739.

Tho Belvideres were beaten br one point In tho
first game of laat night's lorkvllle League series at
the VUlage Club alleys. The scores:

MUST OAIIE.

Blverdale W. Monahan, 161; Golle. 141; Mertens.
ISO; U. Kbllng. 182; E. Kbllng. 180. ToUl, 814.

Belvidere .Newklrk, 2U1; Potts, 150; Hill,-158- ;
King, llid; Lockwood, 188. ToUl, 813.

SECOSD GAME,

Belvidere Newklrk. 226; Potts, 185; HilL 200;
King, 161; Lockwood. 188. ToUl, 882.,

Village 1 E. Monahan. 17; Fltapatrlck. 100; G.
Coleman, ITh; Uulllaume, 138; Schenk, 101. Total,
83a

THIBD OAIIE.

ltlterdale W. Monahan. 201; Oolle, 213; Uertens.
128; U. Ebllng, 168; E. Kbling. 184. ToUl, 880.

Village 1 li Monahan, lSoi Fltzpatrjck, 180; O.
Coleman, 212; GulUaume, 184; Scnenk, 202. Total,
914.

In each of tha United Howling Club's champion
tournament games st Tbum t Kabltdorc's alios
laat night the two competing twuna made more than
yuopojuU, Theacores:

naST OAIIE.

Corinthian B. Walter, ItW; Waller. 203; T. WalUr.
ISO. Holdcii. IMl: MacLellan, 200. Toul. 039.

Sundard Dledrtck. 107: Allison, leo.Huson, 1C3;
Wyuian, 171;ohaener.20. Toul, 010.

alCOKD OAKE.

Corinthian B. Walter. 212; Waller, 184; T. Wal-
ter, 1 7l, llolrttn, 226; MacLellsn, 171. Toul, v"0.

Mtauda.d DiedtUk, 21o: Alllacn, 188; Uuson, 189;
nymah. 17b. S haetrr, itiH. Total, 011,

TJI1BD OAatE.
(Vir.nthlan-- B. V4alterN171i Waller, 198: T. Wal-

ter, it 6. lloldeu. 214 ; MacLellan, 181. Total, 90S.
htandard Dledrick. 223; Allison, 189: Uuson.

181 , man, 1UJ ; bchaeder, 18b. Tout, 084.

Br winning two games in last night's series of tha
Brooklyn Royal Anauum tournament Oonunon-wealt- h

Council moved up among tbe leaders. Tbe
ecu res,

ricsT OAUI.
Ge,n. imtuam Council Veil. 107; UoUingsworth.

121; Bchwartz. til; Bchnpmsnn, 181: DunneUy.
181. Tutal.-fJl- .

Brooklyn Council Ilalloran, 147: Taber, 124;
Murray, 117; Cook, 171; Maybanm, 140. Tetal, 706.

SECOND OAatE.
Brooklyn Council Uslloran, ISO; Taber, 187;

Murray, ; Cook. 183; Uajbaum, 180. ToUl, 788.
Couimouveallh Council ritoner, 192, Brown, 178;

Kapper. 181; Heard, ml; Ebbeta, 131. Total, 811.
nimn oame,

Comlndnwealtb Council Stone r. 701; Brown, 140;
Kappur, 104; Beard. 172; Ebbets, 182. loUl, 880.

Gen. Putnam Council 1 ell, ltto, Holllngsworth,
I4U, Allen, 161; Bcuupuuuin, 1711; Donnelly, 164.
Total, 787.

The Templetous made a dean sweep with high
rcoies in Mister's Jkings county tonrnament lastnight. The srores:

TIOST 0AUE.
Adolphl-WUUs- ms. 184; tkullr. 148; Russel, ICO;

Drefsel, IB4; ltolhman, 201). Total, 835.
GarCeld Mubbauer, 151, Klefer, 176; Droth, 120:

Keiler, 148, Uaum, 171. Total, 70S.
SICOKP OAUE.

Osrfield-Pro- th. 187; Klefer. 140; Mubbauer, 223;
Kecler, 138: Bantu. 187. Total. 77J.

I TempUton-Ati- ar, ISltF llerbrger, 199;G. Her--1
herder, 102; Flood. 208; LsUtcr, ids. Total, 043,

Turap oaatg
Temple ton Ansr, 170, 1'. Herberger, 188; G, Iter- -

berger. 182f Flood, 203: lister, lap, ToUl, 980.
Adeinlil-Wlllla- ms. l(Mi;tcnllr, 174 nussMl, 145)

Dretftel. 180; Rothman. 188. Total, 83s.

The pony team of the Fho Club acored two
creditable victories In the AtUngton National tourna-
ment ot Brooklyn last night. The scons:

tinsT oame. ,
Krho Dtides. IPS: Healr, 143! R. Lounsbery, 105;

Bmltb.:02 Brand, 18M. Total, SH4.
Dushwlck Miller. ISO: Woesaner, 129: Johanna.

lr.71 Attwood, 122 Ltlmbub, 17I.Tolal. 7BI'.
tcosn uatiit, .

Bnahwlfk Miller. lOeJt Woesnr. 178i Johanna,
177 Attwood. 113! Mlmbaek, 144. Total. 710.

MetroiHilltan Breen. 17.1: Lsily, 182: VanVleok,
ift7 Fisher, 108; Arnold, 180. Total, 811.

Titian riAMt.
MetrnttollUn-Bree- n, 140: Inlr, 148: Van Meek,

mil Fiaher. 10lt Arnold, 173. Total. 810.
Echo-ltod- er. 177; Healr. 148; R. Lounabury, 159t

Smith, 20tt Brand, 210. lotal, 8U2.

The Premiers were In form m the Brooklyn Na-
tional tournament laat night, and at erased eer POO
for two games. The scores:

nasT OAME.
Cordlslla-Stelnlnc- er, 177s Zehnrr. 133; tlanian,

174; G. Msthcts, ll'2( Kaminsky. 141). Total. HV6.
Sttndanl Loet-s'j- . 1H8; Iicrti, int; Landman,

li'O: Thellman, Hill llttsh. l.'.n. ToUl, 811.
srcriND ttwtr.

HUndanl Lotrsfa, 1(12; Ijirtb. 170; Uudroan,
ln.i; Thnllmau. 1R.V; llnsh, 141." fotal, 820.

Premier Beruet, ls.l; Schmidt. Hint K. Mathels,
l.,7; A. Mathels, 107; SvhulU, 20. Toul, H.1I.

Tittnn OtUK.
Premier Beruet, 20n: Schmidt, 1S7: R. Msthcts,

17H; A. Matlielx, 1831 Bchultx. in. Total. 910.
Conllalla stelnltigir. 13M Zehner. 121: Schick,

103; G, Mathels. 13'; Kamtniky, IH4. total, 771.

I.iuk wa with lh Arltuglotis In the Carrttthers
National tournament ut Brooklyn laat night, The
atores:

rinsr oaWK.
Arlington Atj". 172: F-- Masasi Ifitt; Meyer, 2olt

J. Boemermann, Jr., 188: U, Boamennaun, Dr., 102.
ToUl. TUP.

Arcanum Ie, lWli Field. 101); Markwell, l8j
Smith, 138; Oriffln, 145. Total, 773.

SECOtD oaux.
Arcadum I,ee, 160; Field, 191: Markwell, 193;

Bmith. tur: Grltfin. 182. Total, U13.
liMotiarch Kromlnga, lt!7; Kelly, ir.8; Padleu,172;
Walter.'iaOJ H. Maaas, 1711. ToUl. 835.

THIRD OAUE.
Monarch Kromlnga, K.G; Kelly, 149: Cadletii 177;

Walter, 134; H. Maaa, 2211.. Total, 841.
Arltngtun Arps. 200! F. Maaet, 184: Meyer, let:J. t'oemermann, Jr., 100; U. Boemermann. Br. , 163.

Total, 842.
The Kings County Wheelmen rasde a bad break In

the touruaroeut of tbe Lint; laland A. of C. 0. laat
night liy railing tn appear at the Palace alle) a. The
South Brooklyn Wheelmen took the three games by
forfeit. Tbeacorca:

rlCST (IAMB.

South Brooklyn Wlieelmen-DuT- al. 137: Fjio, 131;
Anderson, 144; Van Wynne, 163; Benson, 1H8. To-
Ul. 755.

Kings County Wheelmen Forfeited.
second axur.

South BroeVlrn Wheelmen Dnval, ir.S; Eno, I&4;
Audersou, 170; Van "men, 01; Benson, 118. ToUl,
700.

Kings County Wheelmen-Forfeit- ed.

TU1UD OAHE. '
South Brooklyn Wheelmen Duvsl, Ii',2; Eno, 123;

Anderson, 130; Van Wyncn, 11M; Benson, 134.
ToUl, 872.

Kings County Wheelman Forfeited.

Bowling Gnmes
American National-OriU- nl F. C, Lotus aud Fide-

lia, at the Germanla Assembly Rooms alleya.
Yorkville League Eccentric, Itoyal and Premier 2,

at the Village Club alleys.
United Bowling Clubs. Downtown Section 1

Doupel Eiche, Cull Sen Ice and Bleccker. at the Ar-

cade alleya. Uptown Sertlon 1 Rivrrdale. Pala-
tine and Central, at Thnm k Kahladorf's aliej a.

Bank Clcrkx' League Corn Exchange. Mechanics'
and Traders' and United States at
Reld's alleyn.

Fire Insurant League Phienlr, Palatine and
Royal, at Reld's alio a.

Brooklyn Roval Arvanum League Gllbtrt Council.
Bedford Council and Oxford Council, at the Tennis
CInb alleys.

Carrothers National Sumner, Prosperity and Em-
pire, st tho Elephant Club alleya.

Greater New Tork Qui Vhe, Wire Gtztttt, and
Monarch, at tbe Brooklyn Palace alleys.

Brooklyn Roj si Arcanum League
he Long Cniutil. Council and Price Coun-

cil, at tho Arlington Hall alleys.
Caaiao Fulton, Inter Noaj and Cyclone, atStrack's

alleys.
Twenty-sixt- Ward Belmont, Eclipse and Yellow

Kids, at Halter's alleys.
Athletic League Montelatr Club vs. Jersey City

Club, st HontclalrCIub all.ru.
Hudson County Owl. All Bees and Franklin, at

Ototh'sallars.
Suburban Athletic Club Ltsgnr Xewsrk A. C. vs.

Summit Casino CInb, at Newark A. C. alleys.
Central New Jersey Leasue Newark Bay Boat

Club vs. New Jersey A. ft. at Newark Boat Club
alleya: Boiwlle vs. Orantord, at Roselle alleys.

Newark Loague Forest Hill f. C. vs. Institute
B, O., at Forest Hill F. ft alleys.

Chess Notes.
The cheis tournament which has been inprogress at Columbia Grammar School for tho

nasi month was flnlshod yesterdar afternoon.
Uankln&on was the scratch man. the other four
competitors receiving a handicap ot a knight
and a pawn, llradstreet was Uanktnson's

tho anal game yesterday, and as each
had a clean string of victories, the contest was
looked forward to with more than usual Inter-
est. Theopeningwasal'rench defence, llan-klns-

soon got his pieces Into such a position
that bradstreetwas in a quandary. The for-
mer, howover. failed to follow up his advantage,
and in a series of exchanges Bradstreet got theupper hand, and forced Ilanklnson to resign.
Tho tournament for the championship ot the
school will begin after the holidays. Fifteen
entries have already been received.

Four members of the Cochrane Chess Club
dcslroto plar the same number from another
club in Now York or lirooklrn. who have not
had more than two rears experience, and aro
under eev enteen rears old. All correspondence
should bo addressed to A. P. Kreymborg. Sec-
retary. 1U7j Third avenue. New York.

ltnsketball 'otes.
The girls' basketball team of Erasmus Hall Hleh

School has secured a bicycle academy lu FUtbusb
for pracUce.

Physical Director Selxas of Trinity intends to or-
ganize a tram In each clsss to play In a tournament
for tbe champtonahlp.

The baaketball team of tbe Eaat Bide braMth Y. tr,
C. A. wonld like to arrange irames with registered
tesms. Address U. W. Muller, 168 East FJgnty sev-
enth street.

The registration committee of the A. A. IT, yester-da- r
dlaqualincd the players on tbe Morria High

School baaketball team for playing an unsanctioned
game with unregistered players.

The National A. C. team has the following open
datea: Dec. 22. Jan. S. 10, 28. Feb. 3, 9, 18, and 23.
For garnet address Arthur U. Jsggers. manager.
Cedar street, near Bushwick avenue, Brooklyn.

Tbe second team of tbe Washington ndghta
branch of the Y. M. C A., averaging 125 pounds, la
anxious to meet all urst-rlas- s unregistered teams.
Address Harry Fisher, 014 St, Nicholas avenue.

The girls' basketball team of Dr. Savage's Physical
Development Institute is anxious ta arrange a match
same or a aeries of games for next month. Addreaa
Manager Jerdine, Dr. Savage's InsUtute, West Fifty-nint- h

street.
An Interesting game was played between tbe first

and second class teams of Adler's School yesterdar
afternoon. Two fifteen-minut- e halves were contested.
the result being a victory for the first class by tha.
acoret of 15 to 8.

The Washington Heights Field CInb team, aver-
aging 136 pounds, haa any date open next week for
a game away from home witli any nrtt-clae- a unregis-
tered team giving suitable guarantee. Address John
F, Flynu, 280 Broadway.

The Young Men's Corps of the Twelfth Street Re-
formed Church, south Brooklyn, plsyed an exciting
in me of baaketball with the lleorow Initituta of
Eaat Broadway on Saturday night, The former was
vktorlous by a acore of 8 to 4.

Adelpht Academy's cnirk baaketball team defeated
the Twenty-sixt- h Ward Y M. C. A. last nlaht at tho
1 M. C. A. "gym.." Brooklyn. Cowan, ln and
Gugcolz scored for th homo tram and butcher.
Ralnr, Ager and Backhouse for the vlaltors. Tha
final score wsa: Adelplil A'adcmy, 17 points;
Twenty-sixt- h ward, id point".

The Idea of organizing a baaketball tournament
among tho clubs that are members of the Associated
Cycling Clubs of Long laland has been proposed.
It Is calculated by those pUuning IU Introduction
thata grand tourney between tbe clubs of New York
and Brooklyn wonld do much toward knitting closer
the social bonds of club ridets.

The second team of Adelphi AraJemr met the first
team of Be Jameira High Hibool at the Adelphi
gymnaalum, Brooklin, yesterday, and at ter a hard-foug-

game Adelpht won. The visitors took the
lead In the ttrat half, tha score standing ppolnU to7.
In the second bait tbe Adelphlaua gave a splendid
exhibition of up-hi- work, luine scored one goal
from tha field and two from a foul, while liarthol
scored for Jamaica High School on a field itoal, leav-
ing the score 11 toll. It waa decided to play off.
and In four minutes Thurston aeomd the winning
goal for Adelpbl. Thn final figures werei Adelpbi,
13; Jamaica High School, 11,

A crowd of enthusiastio spectators wltoesst-- the
third of the series of matchea yeetcnlsy at Bchwal
bach'a Academy, opposite Proa pert Park, between
the girl teams of Erasmns Hall High School. While
the fits! team was victorious over the second, the
Istter made tbe winners work hard, Tbe final acoie
was 8 goals to 4, At the end of tbe match the cap-Ul-

ot the Uama of the girls' department sUted thst
tne following would be the legular llue-u- oftba
teams for tlio season First team-M- iss Fauny Hall,
right forward. Miss Nice E. Montgomery, captain
and left forward. Mils Man Lasette. centre; Miss
Mabel Welch, sight guard, and Miaa Mabel Dagmar
Meglf, left guard. .Second team Mlsa lUle Uavl-- .
land, right forward. Mt Florence Hutchinson, left
forward: Mlw Martha centre; Miss Marion

I Branch, right guard. Mis. Florence ZJaall, left guard.

DEMAND THE

Jk "Seal Brand"
iffigSHl H&ssmM $fflzii$y&Q

i.K Tk Best
HJfBF ' Hungarian Aftmrkutt Water

DUFFY'S PURE M

FOR MEDlcTNiSuSE II
no fusel oil Mm

The onlr whisker acknowledged br ih 31(Invent ment as nt medicine. Admitted by flfldoctors nntt scientists to bo the recognised JBH
enra'for colds, chills, pneumonia and eon Ifffl
sumption, If taken promptly and in time. EH
Send for pamphlet. rQJfV

DUFFY MALT WlIIgKET CO., jljfl
noCHKSTETt, N. T. HI

1S33 Hi
JO 00 A v They're Jtj.00 MM

I S "" ' Ha
il 2!L W 1 Nowhere la

fr5 fSl rJ t ft olsooaniftw

3 J S KCKIQ are Knamsla, WBj fiyr r- -' Dor (Mt' u 9f "Jr irtF nt teafhef !?V l'P SMW and WlnteW fS'trr.'Ztl sJ Russet. '

In the new College laat, with extension fl
soles; the price Is, per pair .t $3.20 mfll

Skating Shooa (high out) 3.08 1
pLlNTS plNE pURNITORB 11

FLEMISH OAK LOG STOOLS fl
$6.00. Wm

45 West 2d Mtreet. !
porwmatt' 5ootg. Mm

GOLF I
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

A great ancient poet once jfi
remarked : --JE

" The glory ef man is his strenf th." jffij

A greater modern one has JK
paraphrased it with: w

"The beauty of a woman lies in her swing." i

We have made a special jj
effort this season to get up m
a line of Women's andChif-- Si
dren's Golf Clubs, which jj
are, in every respect, equal m
to those made for men.

Driver, Ckcb', Loftef W
and Caddy Bag? silver ?7 AA
initials for children. JJ m
Set, complete, all sizes, W.

"The same, for adults . . $8M) m
All wooden clubs compressed. M,
All iron clubs hand-forge- j

PUTTING GOLF
To play indoor golf. Con- - Mr;

sistinp of 5 holes (indoor); M,
2 centre-balanc- e gun metal CC ff W'
putters, 3 balls. afJVAJ Mj

GOLFETTE m
For practising approaching, J;
which is the most "impor- - CC flf r
tant thing in golf. . . . --'W

DRIVBNG MACHINE
For practising driving in- - r
doors. Kegisters the length TaC fU W
of your drive JIi S.

I, E. SPALDIRG & BROS. I SPilLOIIMIDIfULI, i
p Nama St. I 29,31.23 W. iUBt. M

I $1 Down I I
AND $1 PER WKEK. J Ml

BICYCLES I M

I EDISON PHONOGRAPHS.:: i
3 CALL OU WHITE 1$
:: The Equitable General Proildlag Co. ''-

- '1
c e. fl. p. co.) y M't 29 BROADWAY, N. Y. f Jr

" (Third floor, Celamblm Jlulldiag), X W
i ou ; , as.

1 123 B'way, cor. 23th St. ! , 1
(Third Floor, omuMtf Balldlag). J J 'M

0 Brooklyn Branch : 1
No. 104 JIOSTAGUK ST. A W

o (Fifth Vloor, Franklin Trult Co. Building) ;M
THE 1123 B'WAr BRANCH IS OPEXEVOB. T Mi

IXmas Suggestions.! 1
I A Watch, YOUR I ' 1

Printing Press, CHOICE M
1 Fhoto Outfit, FOR At 1
fSenlng Machine, f M

Typewriter, fJSM lii Violin Set, ns6$SR t M
lining Set, jYEg3$A t mI Steam Engine, U W l it Steam Launch, T xJzSy ft m

Electric Motor, &-- I f m
500 Shot Air ban J i
Dollar Do Double Duty It f

Ibodt. ii. INQERSOLL t nt.Z
C7 Cortlaadt & 111 litui Sti. MS(W5MrS W

BOYS', GIRLS' (JYCLE $12.50." f
tH. Iir. and 17 A.1. HAltTTOftD and other JKi
tirrst 'liu Adult moJtls on exhibition; Juvsnllta m
built to order.

.
I.. C. JANI)()Iir CO,, 331 Uroadwajr.

.

'

- m Xti

IJofiSfjs, gwrrinotii, Oc. 'W
CAIlRlAOm. BLKIOHS.WINTKB arlety (many second band); coupo rock- - Wi

awara, from KOto.Mx) Una broughams tCurlsr, Wg-- .

llandrau and Urswater), S17& upward, alaaa front 3
atatloDwavons, wsirouettcs, ic.j flue caoopr sorrcrs. K
$HS, Srst-la- ruuaUmta, 1S. pour carrlaaas and J
other vehicles. HI.F.IUHS. 8LEIOU8, SLEIOUU. 1H
Hl.KIlllIM; Portland, apceillne.doabla alelgha,kc. ( lu ?,-- ,

tn too, belta, chimes, nlutnes, foot warmers, robes. Wi
JOHN MtSoitE CO.. Bti Warrsn st.

TUB SUN TB

Harlem Branch fno MEsir imtu iTiuuniT H


